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Family Group, with President Taft Taken
at Home of Late T.M. McLaughlin

PITTttRURG, March IS. Dcspito the high connections of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas M. Laughlin, brother-in-la- and

sister of Mrs. Tuft, their position in sieicty and their very great wealth, estimated as high as $20,000,000, it is
known that their homo lifo was not ha spy. Last May, when President Taft visited the Laughhns nnd a group pho-

tograph was taken showing the president, Mr. nnd Mrs. Laughlin and their two young sons and Captain A. .

Uutt, the president's aid, tho president was accompanied to church by Mrs. Lnughlin and not by her husband. It
that for sonic time before his suicide Mr. Laughlin was mentally unbalanced and that it was necessary to

send to Europe a physician known to hun to accompany him home. (Mr. Laughlin is standing on the right of tho

president in the picture. Next to him, in uniform, is Captain Butt.)

KS

IMMENSE PARADE

DRAWS 6REAT

THRONG

Impressive Ceremonies Con-

cluded by Grand Deputy
MuM'ord "Winsov

ELOQUENT ADDRESS
BY FRANK STEWART

Records and Documents of
Order and Newspapers

r Placed in Stone

While nn immense throng looked on
in admiration nnd respect for the order
and while the hearts of over three hun-

dred Elks swelled with pride, tho cor-

nerstone of tho new building of Globo
lodge Mo. ISO, Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks was formally laid
iMimhiy afternoon.

Tho ceremonies which surrounded the
formal laying of tho cornerstone of
the now Kilts' building drew a throng
of people which blockc 1 Mequito street
fiom Itroad to tho railioad tracks.
Practically over one of the 31(5 activo
members of tho local lodgo were pres-
ent and in addition, quite n number of
visiting Elks wore nlso in attendance.
Tho service was not lengthy, but it
was full-o-f inteiest throughout and it
was not until tho final words of tho ser-

vice had been spoken and tho eorncr-vtun- o

deckued laid according to the
laws of tho order that tho timing dis
pei ed.

As had been announced, a parade
marked the beginning of tho services.
With over two bundled KlKs in tho
line of march, tho parado star'ed from
the present meeting hall. Honied by
I lu ('lobe City band and followed by
mo officers of the lodgo and its mem-

bers, the parade marched to Hankers'
;;.iidin and then returned ti the sits

(' the new building. Ileie exeivthing
bill b.'en put in le.idiness fur tormil

plii ni; the cornerstone in its icsl-.-

in I u'nlc rhe tl r ng wati hi i'
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nnd listened with eager attention, the
impressive sorvieo was cariied out.

Mulford Winsor, district deputy
grand exalted ruler of tho order, op-

ened tho services, explaining their oc-

casion. Ho was followed in prayer by
J. F. Hechtman, acting chaplain.

Contents of Stono

Frank D. Smith, acting secretary,
then read tho list of documents to be
placed in the cornerstoho. This' list
f....l.. -1 41... i:..i. -- C 1 iL. .
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fieors of tho lodge, statistics of the
order, its constitution and by laws nnd
copies of local newspapers. Tho off-

icers of tho lodge, who were seated on
a platform prepared for that purpose,
then ascended to tho cornerstone, which
had-bee- n suspended over its final rest-
ing place. Tho do'cumonts woro placed
in a metal case, Treasuror P. P. Oreer
presenting tho case to Mr. Winsor. The
records weio then placed in a cavity in
tho cornerstone and tho stono lowered
into position.

After another brief speech by Mr.
Winsor, ho was presented with a trowel
containing mortar, by Architect J. II.
Holmes. Tho mortar was spread upon
tho stono and after n short prayer by
Mr. Hechtman, tho cornerstone was de-
clared laid in accordance with tho laws
of tho order.

. Address by Stewart
An eloquent address by Frank T.

Stewart of Phoenix followed. Mr. Stow
art brought out the idea that tho now
home of tho local Klks, which is now
under constitution, will stand as a
monument to Elkdom and, as a link
of tho great chain of that order which
encircles tho entire country, will be a
blessing to humanity. Ho spoke of tho
M'opo of the order, the hdehty ol its
members to the American ilag, their,
patriotism which was a part of their,
leligion, and the great principles ol
the order, charity, justice, brotherly
love and fidelity.

In concluding, Mr. Stewart said-"Fait-

is tho saving element in hn
man destiny. 1 havo faith in this great
brotherhood, and that faith is confirmed
by its noblo works, both those visible
and invisible. I lealizo as timo wings
onward, as the days aro swallowed by
tho insatiable current of the years, in
an ever widening degree the splendid
possibilities and the concrete worth
of the brotherhood of Elks, that their
noblest deeds aro tho spontaneous

of a religion as pure and tin
selfish as it is simple the religion of
charity; and Surely all tho world may
gather under her spotless banners. As
the years go by, and the silver finds
plaeo where once weio locks of sable
and brown, I trust we may be permit
ted to come up into our temple with
our children, still walking with or
faces lifted to the sunlight, still hcaim-- ;

within our hearts the sweet songs of
lie ii c the melotl of yijful days, sr .11

true to the faith which teaches: 'Love
one anothci.' "

The members of the Globo lodge of
Elks have every rpason to bo proud of
the building which they aro erecting.
The new structure will not bo surpassed
anywhere in tho territory and in no
city of this size in tho cntiro southwest
will a finer building represent the
order.

MABIN 1
TO TERRITORIAL

ASYLUM

Examined Yesterday by Lo-

cal Physicians De-

cision Today

After having been declared sane, fol-

lowing examination Ion nn insanity
charge, Dan Mabin, who has been in
tho lime light during the greater part
of tho past five months, was yesterday
placed under tho scrutiny of examining
physicians to determine tho condition
of his mind.

In the. probate court, Doctors B. G.
Fox and .1. L. Wales subjected Mabin
to a searching examination. Much new
testimony was elicited, and whilo a
formal decision has not as yet been
i cached by the examining physicians,
it is understood that ho will bo ordered
committed to tho territorial asylum in
Phoenix.

Mabin has been subject to attacks
of epilepsy for more thnn a year, these
attacks following an accident at the
Old Dominion mine, in which he

a severe blow on tho .head. His
actions 'have been unusual sinco that
tiino and after recovering fiom opi
leptic attacks, his temperament has
been such as to make him appaiently
dangerous. A short time ago he was
ordered placed under bonds to keep
tho peace, it having been shown that
ho had threatened the lives of a num-
ber of people, including members of
his own family.

A formal decision in Mabin 's case
will probably bo made today by
Doctors Fox and Wales.

Common brick,
struction Co.

Globe Brick & Con- -

Fully nino out o every ten cases of
rheumatism is simply rheumatism of
tho muscles due to cold or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, neither of which
requiro any internal treatment. All
that is needed to afford relief is tho free
application of Chamberlain's Liniment.
Givo it a trial. You are certain to bo
pleased with the quick relief which it
affords. Sold by all druggists.

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT

Silver Belt

Print

Shop

QUIT

USING THAT
MJBBERSTAMP

and get some

Real
Stationery
Some Stationery
that will
Lend Dignity
to your
Business
Stationery
that will give you
a prepossessing
introduction to
your correspondent.

A business
man
Should no more
think of sending
out a poorly
dressed letter than
of sending a shabby
personal
representative
to meet the trade
in his line.

Think it over
First appearances
make lasting
impressions.

A word to the
wise is
sufficient
and a good
business man
doesn't need
a second
hunch.

The best cosT:s
no more than
the mediocre
What the Silver Belt
Print Shop puts
into its work
in the way of
better service it
saves in
buying paper
stocks in car
lots.

You, Mr.
Business Man
Know what car
lots save in
freight.

There's a moral
Keep your money
at home.
You don't want
the printer
sending to the
mail order
houses.
Let's Co-opera- te.

Telephone 231
and we will
send a man.

Belt I
(SilverShop I

GLOBE
LIVERY STABLES

441 M. BEOAD
aMl Son m uU Bin f

Frtiptctcrs
Uelrtrai fc C. Paws ltll

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

O. R.

FEIST
THE

Jeweler
Watch Repairing

and
Hand Engraving

A
SPECIALTY

N. Broad St

Our

House
434 N. Broad

JOE F. MAYER
Proprietor
Wholesale
and Retail

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

SUNNYBR00K

WHISKEY

Wing, Jing,
Chong & Co.

Chinese

and
Japanese
Store

SCHLITZ "that made Mil-

waukee famous."
SCHLITZ "that made

all men kin."
Wo call for SCHLITZ and

who can blamo us.
Wo drink and call for

SCHLITZ again.

ARIZ0N STEAM
LAUNDRY & TOWEL

SUPPLY CO.
On Day Work a Specialty

7S0 H. Broad Fhon 401

Newly Furnished Through-
out

Lantin House
Baths In Connection.

160 W. Push St. Phone 1952
Mrs. A. J. Leonard

Globe's Leading
Home Furnishers

Eagle Restaurant
445 K. BROAD

Good Meals Beat Service
Seasonable Delicacies

Prlrate Booms for Ladies
GIN & CO., Props.

FOE GOOD RESULTS

Give Your Bills to
Wakefall KltzmlUer

for Collection

GLOBE OFFICE BLDG.
Over Nacpiin's

March 22, 1910.

LODGE DIRECTORY
ODD FELLOWS

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Gila Encampment No. 3 Meets
second and fourth Fridays. Odd Fellows' hall, A. H. Hargrave,

chief patriarch; C. A. Wind, scribe.
Rescue Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F. Meets every Wednesday, Odd Fel-

lows hall. Barney Johnson, noble grand; E. L. Taylor, financial
secretary.

Bcbekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Sultan Lodge No. 6 Meets second nd
fourth Mondays, Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. May Plunkett, noblo
grand; Mrs. M. K. Wiley, sccrotary.

ELKS
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, Globe Lodge No. 489 Meets

first and third Fridays, Odd Fellows hall. B. G. Goodwin, E. B.;
J. G. Oldfield, secretary.

EAGLES
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Meets second and

fourth Fridays, Miners' Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydr.or,
worthy president; J. A. Pinyan, secretary.

KEDMEN
Improved Order of Red Men, Tonto Tribo No. 13. Meets Tuesday

night of each week at 7:30 o'clock, Fashion hall. L. S. Parker,
sachem; G. II. Abel, C. or R.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Modern Woodmen of America Globe Camp No. 12C19 Meets second

and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners' Union hall. J. W.
Murphy, consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN
Globe Lodge No. 15, A. O. U. W. Meets at Miners' Union hall first

ana third Thursday each month. W. T. Penros, M. W.; Ii. IX,

Marr, Recorder; F. L. Gates, Financier.

DIRECTORY

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR
Branch American Federation of Labor Meets second and

fourth Mondays in Union Labor hall. H. D. Green, president;
F. II. Myers, secretary; M. F. Smith, treasurer.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS
Local Union No. 1030 United Brotherhood of CarpentMi and Joiners

of America. Meets each Thursday at Urion Labor hall at 7:30
p. m. William Hayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
Tenbrook, financial secretary.

MINERS
Globe Miners' Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

p."m. M. II. Page, president; William Wills, becretary; J. 11.

Watson, special organizer.

PRINTERS
Globe Typographical Union. No. 367. Meets first Sunday in etch

mouth at 3 p. m. Harry II. Eads, president; Carl F. Holds worth,,
sccrctarv.

CLERKS
Store and Office Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each

month in Carpenter's hall, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. Wright, presi-

dent; T. E. CoUins, secretary.

BARBERS
Journeymen Barbers' International Union of America Meets last

Tuesday in ofl"h month at 8:30 p. in., Newport Barber shop. Sol

Flo'a, prevent; Otto Perdue, secretary.
BARTENDERS

Bartenders' International League of America, No. 612. Meets first
and third Thursdays in Union Labor hall. II. E. Fox, president;
Tom Henderson, secretary-treasure- r.

i PAINTERS
Broineihood cf Painters, Decorators and Paper Hangers of America,

No. 217. Meets first and third Friday in the month at Labor
Coi'-c- il hall. Joseph Freeman, idcnt; John "-'ba- n, vice
pre. dent: Jack Roberts, secretary.

INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS Globo Lo-

cal No. 390 Meets first and third Monday at 7:30 p.1 m. in
each month at Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James M.

McLean, president; William Ross, secretary.

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER on Draught

Cedar Book Whiskey

Free Lunch Daily from 5 to 8 p.m.

M. B. MONAHAN,
Proprietor

Tuesday,

GLOBE LABOR UNION

Globe
Real Estate

Office
1M N. BROAD M.

0rratcaene eUeit4
f0 BARGAINS

Watch our advertisement
n Fast 7.

T. L. Toomhs, Manager
PBOKX U0)

Elks Restaurant
DAY AXD MIGHT

Best Meals
Best Service

Wm. Mill

Williams

We
undersell am

store
in Globe

Ordsr by Phons
Pay at Tour Door

Phone 121

OUR
NAME

"The
Globe

Jewelry
Co."

IS OUR

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

Budweiser
0eslltii Feres, EaercT

VtUlity

Call for It When You Order

"THE PACIFIC"
a IX. BROAD

Jack Mwrtla, Prep.
BamcM'i 80 Year SUei

ABcc-utr-Bru- Btcr

FAMOUS

Cedar BrooK Whiskey

Alvnj-- i tn stock
0.I.MUNN, CasinoSaloon

H. BROAD Sr., GLOBE.

-


